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With expansion of school running scale of Wuzhou University, Website of 
Student Affairs Office of Wuhou University has become a window for students in the 
school to know a series of information such as teaching quality level of school, 
construction of study style in the school, student recruitment situations and 
employment situations. In order to strengthen management of student affairs, the 
project intends to build a Student Work Office Website with friendly interface. The 
website can manage, classify and release increasingly wider information. In this way, 
students can timely know relevant policy information of the school. 
Aiming at issues about student affairs management, the dissertation designs and 
realizes the Student work Office Website. Main research contents are as follows: 
1. According to actual demands of management work in the student affairs 
department, the proposed website system is analyzed from the perspectives of 
feasibility, system functional and nonfunctional requirements respectively.  
2. On the basis of website system requirement analysis, this dissertation 
introduces the general design of the website, which mainly covers the seven 
functional modules including information display, information search, 
Email,interactive communications, column management, information management 
and user management as well as website design idea, website process design and 
database design.  
3. Combined with art design concept, website format design is introduced in 
detail. Using waterfall model as the principal design line, based on B/S mode to 
construct system platform, with ASP language, dynamic website technology and 
Microsoft Access database adopted, each function module is designed in detail and the 
code implementation process of key functional modules is given.  
4. Function and system performance of each module in system are tested, and the 
test results are provided. 















Student Affairs Office will be increased continuously and management level of 
student affairs is increased. 
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